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Two Shows Nightly, 8:30 & 12 
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KE* CHARGE 

IT'S THE BEST FOOD IN TOWN! 
and 

THE BEST DRINKS IN TOWN! 

OLMSTED 
RESTAURANT 

1336 G Street Off 14th Street 
* fl 

After Dark 
News and Comment of the Night Clubs. 

By the Spectator. 
Trade Marls Registered U. 8. Patent Office 

Gentlemen prefer blonds. Bru- 
nets are the ones that are found at 
the foundation of gentlemen’s house- 
holds. Blonds stand for gayety, the 
good time; they dazzle gentlemen. 
Gentlemen's children, on the other 
hand, invariably get their dirty lit- 
tle faces washed by brunets. 

This is a celebrated myth of the 
ages. Or is it? 

The other night in the Carlton 
Night Club a party of six seemed a 
minor Utopia of night-out content- 
ment. The three gentlemen seemed 
downright absorbed in their com- 
panions, two brunets and a chest- 
nuttish number, all of whom suffi- 
ciently handsome at least to be sing- 
ing on somebody's bandstand. 

Of a sudde;., a charge somewhat 
resembling electricity entered the 
atmosphere. It was an effect which 

i extended to a diameter of 10 tables. 
At least, the gentlemen seated writh- 
in that range of the blond, who had 
just walked in. reacted galvanically. 

1 And where did this creation direct 
her steps, but to the table at which 
was seated the brunet-dominated 
party of six. 

The three gentlemen may since 
have noticed the existence of their 
original companions. But as long as ; 
the sunshine-haired young lady was 

among their midst the gentlemen! 
certainly did not show the customary < 

signs. 
While the three brunets looked i 

patient and understanding. 

5 to 7 j | 9 to 1 

There is a blond in the 400 Club 
who plays piano; and although she 
dazzles traditionally the eyes of the 
masculine patronage and the ears as 

well, this is not a further venture 
into the eternal question. Greta 
Van Kirk scintillates in yet another 
way: conversationally. 

Obviously not by pre-design, Miss 
Van Kirk started talking about a 

newspaper publication to which she 
has contributed and in which she 
is more than passing interested. It 
is published in a town called Balti- 
more, and its name is "People” or 
“Person” or some such. 

Its circulation, Miss Van Kirk? 
The 400 press agent cut in: Oh, 

about 7,500, huh, Miss Van Kirk. 
"Oh, heavens, no.” outcutted Miss 

Van Kirk. It's 600. Almost like 
the name of this club,” she giggled 
after some thought. 

"There's a bunch of young people, 
see, like me. behind it. And we 
don’t take advertising,” Miss Van 
Kirk added with obvious journalistic 
pride. 

"Income? Why that’s easy. Why, 
heck, we charge 5 cents a copy. Ad- 
vertising's a lot of foo and stuff.” 

| “I've written several articles for 
I the paper and, boy, did I take off 
against these parlor room pinks and 
stuff. Of all the gooey theory! Boy, 
they’re strictly foo from way back!” 
Miss Van Kirk reminisced. 

"Of course, that's the policy of 
People’ (or ‘Person’ or whatever!. 
And we say things like the Russian 
situation and labor and things. 
I'm a little abstract, but, boy, are 
those parlor pinks I wrote about foo 
and stuff.” 

At that moment a chord sounded 
on a guitar, and Miss Van Kirk 
hurried bark to her piano. She 
looked dazzling, as blonds do, and 
her Cole Porter sounded very nice. 

* * * * 

Betty McHugh—Miss Mac, her 
fellow musicians in the Metronome 
Room call her—remembers well the; 
first stepping-stone to her career as 
a professional singer. While still 
only one member among dozens of a 
Newark High School glee club, Miss 
McHugh decided the solo spotlight 
should be hers. Forthwith she en- 
tered her name as contestant in a 
local talent show. Zeal aflame she 
worked over "I Had the Craziest 
Dream” until treble clefs haunted 
her sleep. Came the day. she sang 
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BETTY McHUGH. 
Who sings with Bill Grassick’s 
band in the Wardman’s Met- 
ronome Room. 

gloriously, gloriously enough to con- 

vince the panel of judges. First 
prize was hers! 

First prize, the answer to her 
craziest dream, consisted of two un- 

plucked, clucking chickens. 
* * * * 

Jackie Green is the comedian cur- 

rently appearing at Paul Young’s 
Romany Room. Jackie Green also 
is the comedian who Is habitually 
introduced at Paul Young's as 
“Jackie Miles," but Mr. Miles doesn’t 
get in until next Tuesday. In Mr. 
Green you have a night club per- 
former who opens his act with a 

vernally pure gag instead of the cus- j 
tomarv venal variety. That indi-1 
cates pretty clearly (he general con- I 
tent of his material. 

But once, while doing a theater 
stint in Boston, he experienced one 
of those paradoxes which make co- 
medians think that truck farming 
might be the best profession after 
all. If it weren't for the unexpected 
laughs attached to the vaudeville 
trade. Mr. Green had a gag in his 
Boston act which brought down the 
house Mondays through Saturdays. 
On Sundays, however, it did not. On 
Sundays the management deleted it. 

Temperance Groups Plan 
Parley on Liquor Problem 

Addresses on the effects of liquor 
on social conditions will be heard 
at a citizens' meeting under .the 
sponsorship of the Society of Mis- 
sionary Men of Seventh-Day Ad- 
ventist. Churches in the Washington 
area at 7:30 o'clock tonight in Con- 
stitution Hall, 

Principal speakers will be Floyd C. 
Carrier, representing the American 
Temperance Association headquar- 
ters here; Representative Bryson, 
Democrat, of South Carolina, spon- 
sor of a bill to prohibit the sale and 
importation of alcoholic beverages j 
of more than ’2 per cent for the 
duration of the-war, and Mrs. D, 
Leigh Colvin of New York City, vice 
president of the National WCTU. 

Co-operating in the movement, it 
was announced, are the leading; 
organizations of the District and 
the Nation devoted to temperate 
and clean living and the protection 
of home life in a time of war emer- 

gency. 
A band concert given by the 

Washington Missionary College will 
open the program. Dr. George 
Crabbe, superintendent of the Anti- 
Saloon League of America, will serve 
as program director. Bishop James 
Cannon. Jr., will pronounce the in- 
vocation. and J. L. McElhany, chair- 
man of the American Temperance 
Society, will pronounce the benedic- 
tion. 

Dearest Willie: 

The Windsor Room is NOT 
for your aunt from Dubuque—but 
it is ideal for us. How about eleven 
tomorrow night, darling? 

Your Own Loving Lulu 

Iowen 
& Parker • 

Lyrical Sovhisticatinn 

jackie green 9 
"Master of Satire" ; 

felix zimmcr 9 
His Piano A Orchestra 

817 13th St. N.W. DI. 3553 * 
DE LUXE DINNER, $1.25 f 

Served from «> P.M. 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE ~for~any 
debts unless contracted by myself. Winfred 
E. Dobyns, 037 East Capitol st., Wash- 
ington. D. C. * 

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for anv 
debts contracted bv anv one other than 
myself and wife, trading under the name 
of Columbia Service Station, after Oct. 1(5. 
Prop.. E. H. Curren, 3100 Columbia pike. 
Arlington. Va. 
I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for any 
debts other than those contracted by my- 
self. Herman W. Boswell. 2118 22nd st. S., 
Arlington. Va._28* 
NOTICE TO FORMER MEMBERS OF THE 
ALLIED TRADES IMMEDIATE RELIEF- 
GOVERNMENT PRINTING OFFICE—All 
former members of this society are invited 
to attend a meeting in the library (Room 
820), Building No. 3, Friday, October 20. 
1043. at 4:15 p.m.. with a view to au- 
thorizing action which will be legal in 
winding up the affairs of the old Allied 
Trades Immediate Relief. ERNEST R. 
TAYLOR. Former President; OTTO HAM- 
MERBACHER. Fo r m er Sec retary._* 

_HELP MEN._ 
Any worker last employed in an 
essential or locally needed activity 
can not be hired by any other em- 
ployer except upon presentation of 
a statement of availability from his 
last employer or the USES. 

APPLICATORS, roofing and siding; must 
have experience: plenty of work and ma- 
terials. Apply at office. 7:30 to lo a.m.. 
Gates Contracting Co., 7240 Wis. ave. 
APPRENTICE for optical business, no 
experience necessary. Good salary, excel- 
lent future. New York Jewelry Co., 727 
7th st. n.w. 
APPRENTICE, young man. for print shop 
work; excellent opportunity for advance- 
ment. Call EX. 0172 day or evening. 
AUTO OR TRUCK MECHANICS earn as 
much J76 weekly and more! This 
type of work has been classed as not only 
essential but critical! We give our men 
*ick benefits, vacations with pay, annual 
bonuses and believe that we offer as fine 
worWhg conditions as any company in 
Washington If you are & skilled me- 
chanic apply at once to Mr. Runion. Trew 
Motor Co., 14th and V sts. n.w. Oall 

Our 30th yaar In business! 

ujtyb * rtfftm card from 

HELP MEN (Cowt.7. 
AUTO MECHANICS, top salary and liberal 
bonus. Applicants must have a referral 
card from tne local United States Employ- 
ment Service. H. J. Brown Pontiac, Inc., 
Rosslyn. Va. 
ATHLETIC INSTRUCTOR, experienced, to 
coach and supervise boys and young men, 
several nights a week TR. 7705. 
BOY, colored, tire changer and work 
around shop; good hours, good wages. 
990L M st. n.w. 
BOY, over 10, white, lull or part time to 
work in radio store. Kennedy's Radio, 
9407 14th st. n.w. 
BOYS, colored, over IS, for nightwork in 
bakery, $92.50 to start. Call in person. 
Schutt's Bakery, 5542 Conn. ave. n.w. 
BOOKKEEPER lor local plumbing and 
heating contractor. Answer in own hand- 
writing; state agp. qualification and salary 
expected: permanent job for right man. 

901-B Stcr. 
BUS BOYS, white. Filipino or colored: 
meals and uniforms furnished. Applv 
maitre d'hotel. Carlton Hotel, Jttth and K 
sts. n.w. 
BUTCHER, all-around man. experienced, 
good worker and reliable. $55 per week and 
chance for advancement. 4501 Wisconsin 
ave. Call Sunday for appointment TA. 90H0. 
CARPENTERS—Steadv positions for first- 
class craftsmen. Apply at once to A. 
Eberly’s Sons. 1 1 OH K st. n.w. 
CARPENTERS, good, wanted for trim work, 
good pav, non-union job; come ready to 
work. Mt. Vernon ave.. at 4-mile rd.. next 
'o Presidential Gardens. Alexandria. Va 
See Mr. Dodson. 
CARPENTER—Expert, capable supervising 
and estimating: pleasing personality: per- 
manent position: liberal salary. Gates 
Contracting Co., 7240 Wisconsin ave., 
Bethesda. Md. 
CARPENTERS (1); report ready to work. 
7 a m., rear 9495 Bennlng rd. n.e. Davp 
Seek. Certificate of availability required 
CARPENTERS wanted immediately; good 
hrs good pay. Applv 174 1 2Sth st. s.e. 
CAR WASHER, colored: good salary, plus 
bonus: reasonable hours. Apply Sun Oil: 
Co.. 4940 Conn. ave. 
CHEF, colored, one who knows sea food: 
must be sober and steady, also chef as- 
sistant. Applicants must present a state- 
ment of availability from the local United 
States Employment Service. Apply Nes- 

i line's. 1000 Rhode Island ave. n.e 
COOK, also porter and colored dishwasher. 
Apply Neslinp Restaurant. 2914 Pennsyl- 
vania ave. s.e. 
COOK, colored, with knowledge of good 
cooking; clean and reliable. Box 49-D. 
star. 
COUNTERMAN at Weaver’s Restaurant. 
5914 Ga. ave. n.w. Experience not neces- 
sary. $35 per wk., 0 days a wk 
DISHWASHER, colored, tor all dav Sun- 
days; $5 and meals: also man for full time, 
off on Mondays. J 034 Conn ave. n.w 
DISHWASHER, colored, good hours, good 
pay; no Sundays: no phone calls. Apply 
Capitol Cafe. 1905 Pa. ave. n.w. 
DISHWASHER for drugstore, steady, de- 
pendable. $27 week free meals. E. Can. 
Pharmacy. Hth and E Cap. sts. LI 1500. 
DISHWASHERS. $25: colored, experienced, 
fast, sober, dependable and with good ref- 
erences and release Call in person, Ted 
Lewis Rest 109 B fct. s e., bet. 3 p.m. 
and midnight 
DRIVERS, colored, good salary, steady po- 
sition. Applv 3473 Conn, ave 
DRUG CLERK, exper. not necessary: good 
pay. good hours, perm, position Cathe- 
dral Pharmacy, 3000 Conn, ave n.w 
ELECTRICIAN, motor repair shoo experi- 
ence only. Permanent iob. good pay to 
sober man. Electric Equipment Co 9th 
and O sis. n w 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored, hours 8 
am. to 5 30 Dm. Apply supt, 18.76 Eye 

ELEVATOR OPERATOR, white; office bldg 
essential industry. 11 pm. to 7 am., t;- 
day week, experience not necessary, good 
wages paid weekly. Apply Room 203, Na- 
tional Press Building. 14th and F st n.w. 
ESTABLISHED REAL ESTATE OFFICE will 
pay salary and usual commission to ex- 
perienced salesman, who must have best 
references and an automobile and be draft 
r-xern"*. Box 73-H. Star 
FOREMAN, white or colored, for hotel 1 

kitenen: man with some knowledge of din- 
ing room and kitchen procedure pre- 
ferred meals and good salary Apply 
steward. Wardman Park Hotel, Conn. ave. 
and Woodley rd n w 
FURNITURE SALESMAN. experienced, 
s'eady position, good salary and commis- 
sion. Slate age, experience. Box 139-C.! 
Star 
GRIDDLE MAN. colored, for hamburger 
shop $3(i starting salary. 404 9th st. n.w I 
GROCERY CLERK, colored or white, good 
hours. 1*512 L st. n.w NA 1097 
HOUSEMAN, prefer retired serviceman. 1 

good salary. Apply building superintendent. 
Soldiers. Sailors and Marines' Club. 1015 
L st. n.w. 
HOUSEMAN, colored; large guest house: 
live in: good salary. 17**4 isth st. n.w. 
.JANITOR for downtown church November 
first, experienced and reliable stoker-fired 
furnace. good pav and working conditions. 
Telephone GE. 1548. 28* 
JANITOR, colored, couple, no children; 
must be over 40, for 28-unit apt. bldg., 
understand Iron Fireman stoker, non- 
drinker. $7(> mn end quarters, full-tim* 
job Call WO 0322 
.JANITOR, experienced and reliable, for 
caretaker at church: stoker-fired furnace 
Salary up to >125 mo for full time.1 
*5 days per week. Telephone RA. 3**52. 
after 0 pm 
LABORATORY ASSISTANT for phy .cal 
testing of mortars laboratory pxpf enre 
desirable, must be draft exrmD' National 
Time Association. 9”? 15th st. nw 
LAW CLERK. Washington law office spec- 
ializing administrative law. Address Box 
87-w. S*!ir 
MAN. ahle colored, to take complete 
charge of home; mark01, drive, etc. for, 
single gentleman stay in or out; rrf°rences 
required WI 3531 
MAN. white, to work nights looking after 
small heating plant, equipped with auto- i 
matic stoker, and janitor work, such a* 
cleaning offices and polishing floors $90 
mo.; room and meal'- Rhone manager. 
Armv Navy Country Club. CH 04»>0 
MAN. good, to work in hardware store. 
5*2-day week. Splendid opportunity for the 
right person Apply 3241 M st. n.w.. or 
call North 0300 
MAN. pref. married with prev retail or 
sales exper or adaptable to meeting pub- 
lic: start about $50 week, rapid increases 
to $75 week as qualified. Room 205, 1427 
Eye st. n w 10:30 am. to 3 p m. 

MAN wanted, auto parts department: must 
be experienced we have been established 
30 years and carry Dodge and Plymouth 
parts and accessories; good salary and 
working conditions See Mr. O’Rourke, mgr 
parts dept Trew Motor Co.. 2111 14th st. 
n.w or phone Decatur 1914 for appoint- 
mert. 
MAN to rare for fumdee mornings and 1 

niehf have room in basement tfuro ) and 
rent frec reliable middle-aged man prM 
1739 P Ft n.w. 
MAN. draft-exempt, for live-wire organi- 
zation: guaran’epd salary. $4c bonus and 
chance for advancement: 5 days per wk. 
ovone NA 7443. 9 to 5 p.m. 
MAN. experienced on washers and iron^is 
(repairs). Call for appointment. Taylor 
4400. 
MAN. colored, evenings. 0 to in p.m 50c 
per hour and meals California Pharmacy. 
21**7 California st. nw 
MAN to assist in editorial department 
five eves each week while the Coneres- 
.s in session Short hours and good pay to 
start. Please give telephone number and 
address. Box 204-D. Star 
MAN to work in grocery store, colored, or 
white, no Sunday work; good hours, good 
salary. 100** S *t n u 

MAN for established laundry route, exp. 
not necessary. Paying higher than aver- 
age. Ambassador Laundry, 1423 Irving 
n.w. 
MECHANICS for truck shop: essential in- 
dustry; good pay and working conditions. 
Applicants must present a statement of 
availability from ’he local United States 
Employment Service Diamond Motors. 
Inc 1031 3rd st. n.w. 
MEN. young, need 7 for Junior sales work, 
good Day. Rm. 424, 1400 New York ave. 
n w 
MEN. draft exempt. In essential industry, 
woodworking. 71 years or over. Apply 
J. E. Hanger. Inc 771 G st. n.w. 
‘MEN. 2, colored, kitchen help. Apply 1940 
9th st. n.w Mr. Smith. 
MEN wanted interested in physical cul- 
ture. 171(5 H si. n.w. 
MEN for essential work in vulcanizing 
shop. Experience not necessary Good 
salary and working conditions. Ben 
Hundley. .7410 3 4th st n.w. 

MULTIGRAPH OPERATOR, who would like 
to make some extra money evenings. Con- 
genial surroundings. Co-operation and as- 
sistance given. Good pav to start. Give 
telephone number in your letter. Box 
360-B. Star 
NIGHT CLERK at suburban inn: turn, 
im. and $120 mo. Apply 0 p.m 2450 
Tunlaw rd n.w. 
NIGHT MAN to work from 10 p.m. to 7 
a m. in an apt bldg. 0817 Georgia ave n.w. 
OFFICE MANAGER—Position which offers 
excellent postwar opportunity now avail- 
able with old-established automotive or- 
ganization. This proposition will appeal to 
some Qualified man who is now employed 
in temporary war work but who would like 
to iocate permanently in Washington. Give 
past experience, date of availability and 
salary requirements. in letter, addressed to 
Box 442-D. Star. Applicants must present 
a statement of availability from local 
U*';ted State1: Employment Service. 
OLD-ESTABLISHED life insurance com- 
pany has opening for good salesman on a 
large, established route in D. C no car 
or experience necessary: guaranteed salary 
end commission. Call RE. 0101. Mr. 
Jenkins, or after 4 p.m., Mr. Spicer. 
DU. 2995. 
PAINTERS—We hove permanent positions 
for first-class painters. Apply at once. 
A Fberly’s Sons. 1108 K sr. n.w. 
PHARMACIST, registered in D. C.. tor pro- 
gressive neighborhood drugstore: good 
hours and good salary: givp references. 
Reply at once, answers confidential. Box 
222-B. Stni. 
PORTER-DRIVER, sober man needed: per- 
manent: must be capable of keeping store 
clean and operating light delivery truck. 
AdpIv 222n 18th st. n.w. 
PORTER for Alto Pharmacy. 2212 Wi'cou- 
sin ave.. good pay, good hours, ride bicy- 
cle: apply any time. EM. 2224. 
PORTER, colored, to work in automobile 
service station must have D. C. driving 
permit: good pay. steady work. See Mr Dillon. Barry-Pate & Addison. 1522 14tli 
st. n.w. 
PORTER, colored, good wages and hours, 
meals free: no Sundays. National Drug 
Co.. 1000 Conn. ave. n.w 
POT WASHER AND PORTER, attractive 
salary Apply Mr. Nast between 5 and 0 
p.m.. Del Rio Restaurant, 727 15th st. n.w. 
RADIO SERVICEMAN, two openings for 
benchwork: experience necessary: good pay 
and working eond. Also excellent proposi- 
tion for outside service salesman with car 
Kennedy's Radio. 2407 14th st. n.w. 
RELIABLE WHITE MAN as shipping and 
receiving clerk for wholesale grocery com- 
pany: good hours and excellent pay. Box 
»J-D Star. 

SALESMEN, experienced, to sell men’s hats 
and furnishimrs. $5o per wk. and commis- 
sion. Washington Haberdashery. 1102 F 
st. n.w. 
SALESMEN interested in the future. $40 
per week guaranteed, plus commission, lor 
insurance co. Experience not necessary 
Call at No. 1 Thomas Circle between 9 
and Hi a m.. 2nd floor. 
SALESMAN, book, magazine and specialty experience. Due to favorable publishing 
allotments we are reopening our Eastern 
Shore and Southern territories and we are 
in a position to make exceptional induce- 
ments to experienced men whose past rec- 
ords justify same. Mr. Winton. 401 Ori- 
ental Bldg.. 000 F st. n.w., Tuesday and 
Wednesday ONLY between 12 and 4pm 
SHOPMEN—Mechanics and .helpers to 
work in plant doing essential war work. 
Apply Acme Iron Works. AT. 1002 
SHORT-ORDER COOK and dishwasher, 6- 
day wk. Apply 20L Upshur st. n.w. 
SODA FOUNTAIN MANAGER; must be 
capable; $76 week. Standard Pharmacy, 
<th and 8 sts. n.w. 8ee Dr. Rosen. 
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[PVT. BREGER ABROAD —By Lt. Dave Breger 

I Li^ lO »« y ^Copr, 194\, King Feature Syndicate. Inc.. World righr% r^rved 

( 
“Bread an’ butter, Sir!” 

_HELP MEN.___ 
TIRE (’HANGERS for essential work in 
vulcanizing shoo. Good .salary and work- 
ing conditions Ben Hundley, 344 6 14th 
st. n.w. 
TRUCK DRIVER, good salary, 48 hours. 
18 M s t. s.e 
UPHOLSTERERS wanted, good salaries, 
steady work and overtime. J. Holober 6i 
Co., HI 1 F st. *>«• 
VULCANIZER, good hours, good Day. easy- 
work 3301 M st. n.w. 
WHITE MAN to drive delivery truck for 
naint and Blass store. E. J. Murphy Co., 
'10 12th st. n.w. 
WAITERS, colored, evening work. 6 to 
8 30 p m.; Govt, employes preferred. Ap- 
ply Randolph, headwaiter. Westchester 
Apts, dininu room. 4000 Cathedral ave. n.w. 
DUPONT CIRCLE CIGAR STORE has an 
opening for a good man between 40 and 
50 years old Good pay, short hours and 
a fine store to work in. Apply in person. 

; no telephone calls 
! 1 DAY MAN AND 1 NIGHT MAN 
For large office and shop building on 14th 

! st permanent position with good salary; 
auarters furn. for men without, families, 
must be sober and reliable Call Mr. Davis, 
NO KPOQ. Mon. and Tues. bet 4 and 5 
WATCHMAN for modern warehouse to work 

! 12 midnight to 8 am. no experience nec- 
essary: good salary. 

THE HECHT CO SERVICE BLDG., 
1400 Okie St. N.W. 

i Take the Trinidad bus or 8t.h and K n e. 
streetcar, transfer to Ivy City bus which 

i takes you directly to the Hecht Co. Service 
Building._ 
TAILOR SHOP FOREMAN 

i To supervise the work in our 
alteration department; high 
salary to an experienced, 
qualified man; permanent 
.position with excellent fu- 
ture. Apply Mr. Zetlin. 

I Lewis & Thos. Saltz, Inc., 
!_1409 G St. N.W. 

_ 

j PHARMACIST WANTED. 
! Drug store in Arlington can use a com* 
pe’ent reliable pharmacist salary open 
permanent position excellent working con- 
ditions. Qxford 0047. 

warehousemen;"27~~ 
'Preferably draft exempt, to work in ship- 
ping room of Loose Wiles Biscuit Co Fair 
starting salary, wth increase m 3o days. 
Apoly 51 3 Rhode Inland a\e n e 

BUSHELMAN 
To work in the South. Good wages, 
transportation pa,d. Kahn Tailoring Co., 
741 15th st. n.w.__ 

LAUNDRY 
Washman. State Experience. 

_Good Pay._Box 44I*-D. Star_ 
FIREMAN 

Laundry. Experienced, Steady Man. 
Capital Laundry. 18 L St. SW, 

Service Station Managers. 
Salary, commission, bonds, vacation 

with pay. Call in person. 6225 Bialr rd. 
I n.w Homes Oil Co 

SPOTTER. 
Experienced or person willing to learn 
Apply Walker Co. 2317 18th st. n.w. 

! CO 3334__ 
FIREMAN 

For Low-Pressure Boiler. 
Good Salary and Hours. 
HUB FURNITURE CO., 

7th and D Sts. N.W. 
JANITOR — 

White or colored, settled married 
couple, no small children, sober, 
reliable and good worker, for 
small apartments in Alexandria, 
Va. Must understand Coal Stok- 
ers. $90 Mo. and excellent apt. 
with all utilities to man with 
above qualifications and good 
references. None other need ap- 
ply. This is a good job for the 
right man. Phone Emerson 3924 
Sunday and National 7298 week 
days. 

BEER ROUTEMAN 
For well-known beer concern: can make 
$loo or more weekly consists of union 
salary and commissions: state age draft 

I status and last job. must know how to 
drive truck. Box 341-D. Star._ 

Roofers and Sheet Metal Men. 
Apply between 7:30 and 0 a m.. A. B. C 

Roofing Co.. 726 7th st s.w._ 
DELIVERY BOY, must have 
driver's license; permanent work; 
$25 per week to start. Apply 523, 
Star^Bldg._ 
DISHWASHERS, COLORED; EX- 
CELLENT PAY. APPLY STATE 
PHARMACY. 1722 EYE ST. N.W. 

LABORERS, 
Top scale wages, long job. See Mr 
Granninger, 1st and Wayne pi.. off Nichols 
ave. s.e. 

RELIEF MAN, 
Colored, lor downtown apartment, good 
wages, steady employment, ideal working 
conditions, vacation with pav. 6-dey week 
See Mrs. Sanford. The West End. 2124 
Eye st. n.w._ 

STOCKMAN 
For defense plant; f»4-hr. week: substan- 
tial salary: must have release or certificate 
of availability. Apply BOWEN CO.. 
4717 Bethesda ave. Bethesda. Md 

_ 

COLORED MAN OR BOY 
For bus work. 5) a m. to 4:30 p.m good 
salary, uniforms and meals; 1 day ofl. 
Venezia Cafeteria._l 3f>7 1 Oth _st._n.w._ 
ENGINEER, colored, for new 

apt. house; refs, req.; excel- 
lent juarters._CO. 9172._ 

HELP WOMEN._ 
Any worker iast employed In an 

I essential or locally needed activity 
can not be hired by any other em- 
ployer except upon presentation of 
a statement of availability from her 
last employer or the USES. 

APPOINTMENT CLERK for beautv parlor. 
Apply Gaston. 174 L Conn. ave. n.w. HO. 
0440. 
BEAUTICIANS, 2, experienced, all-around: 
salary. $4u and commission. Apply 023 
Pa. ave. s.e., Frances Dee Beauty Shop. 
BEAUTICIANS, full or part time. Call 
Warfield 1731. Sunday, call Warfield 1320. 
BEAUTICIAN—Good operator wanted. Ap- 
ply Fred the Hair Stylist at Philipsborn's. 
008 11th st. n.w\ 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, all around: good 
.salary and commission. Albert de Paris, 
1224 Conn. sv-. n.w. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, good salary. Apply 
Lloyd’s, 1303 Conn. ave. n.w. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, experienced: aalary 
and commission. Apply Richard Hair 
Stylist. 1745 Conn. ave. n.w., DE. 3350. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, license not neces- 
sary* highest salary and commission. 1 a day off week_ After 2 p m,. Oxlord 2434. 
BEAUTY OPERATOR, all-around, experi- 
enced. Good salary. Apply 1514 Conn, 
ave., Robert of Paris. 
BEAUTICIAN—Kaywood Gardens Beauty 

Sajom ^ 
Warfield 6200, Ext. 12: Sun., 

BINDERY GIRLS, experienced. • George 
A. Simonds & Oo., 3 250 Taylor st. n.w. 
RA. 2800. 
BOOKKEEPER. 32,100. to keep books for 
medical clinic with Pharmacy and other 
depts. and to supervise office staff. Book- 
keeping experience required. 48-hr week. 
Telephone RE. 1587. 
BOOKKEEPER, half time, in a doctor’s office. Call EX. 2943. 
BOOKKEEPER, experienced on dble. entry, capable of managing office. Essential in- 
dustry. Also an assistant clerk. Apply between 11 and 3 pm. Quick Service 

Bladenaburg rd. n.e. 

I_HELP WOMEN JCont.)._ 
‘CASHIER, typist and general office work, 
(neat appearance and intelligent, lor furni- 
ture store office, pleasant working condi- 
tions and good salary. S*e Mr. Stokes, 
Jl'Hi G st. n.w., p. J. Nee Co. 

j CASHIERS, four regular girls, one relief 
| girl; evening and night work; experience 
{not necessary; good opportunity for ca- 
jpable. industrious, intelligent girls. Apply 

1 603 You st. alter r: noon, 
j CASHIER, pleasant, reliable young lady, for 
downtown restaurant; nightwork with 
Sundays off: good salarv. also meals. Dike- 
man s Restaurant, 6 of# 15th sv n.w 
CLERK for sewing shop, dry cleaning 

j experience helpful: able to meet public; 
578 to start. #;*jo 17th s’ n.w 

I CLERK-TYPIST: good pay, excellent hours. 
Call RE. 114f; for appt. 
CLERK-TYPISTS, 8 30 to 4:15 p m.. 5-day 
wk., no Sat. work, permanent position:, 
excellent working conditions: must be high 

(School graduate. Apply Monday through 
1 Friday. Room 70*:. 816 14th st. n.w 
Equitable Life Insurant.* Co. 
COOK, with employed husband, to live in 
man to assist in doing chores .n and about 

1 house during spare time. Call GE 4517 
COUNTER GIRL, white, full or part time; 
no Sundays: good salarv. Eleventh Street 

I Cafeteria 411 11th st n w. 
DICTAPHONE OPERATOR, experienced, in 

j machinery sales office, able to handle 
| telephone contacts and do simple filing, 
state full particulars, includ.ng salary 
expected Box H3-H. Star 78* 
DISHWASHER, colored. Columbia Country i 
Club, bus stops at entrance. Call WI. 
31 On. ask for the steward. 
DISHWASHERS, colored, over 71 years of ! 
age. good salary. Apply 4460 Conn. ave. 
or call EM. 0875. 
DISHWASHER—Closed Sundays: no nignt 
work, top salary to reliable person. Beren's 
Restaurant. 676 E st n.w 
ELEVATOR OPERATOR, colored daywork. 
Experience preferred but will teach right 
parties. Apply Jones, head bellman. West- 
chester Apts. 4000 Cathedral ave. n.w. 
GIRL to work in accounting dept, of larae 
organization. See Mr. Shinkcr, 11OL M 
st. n w. 
GIRL, white, to work in cleaning store: 
steady job: good wagrs experienced 76o7 
14th st n.w. Modern Cleaners Sc Dyers. 
CO f*763. 

! GIRLS <7) to work in stationery engrav- 
ing plant: ro experience necessary; salary 

i to start 572 week s3 7 jnth *:. n.w. 
GIRL for ge; eral work No exprri- 

j ence necessary 530 per week. New York 
! Jew elry Co 777 7 th n w 
GIRL to work in Chinese laundry; good 
high salary. 7’>."4 E st. n.w 
GIRL waived ior said counter Apply 
Capitol- Salad Co., Arcade Market i 41h 
and Park rd. n w 
GIRL. 16 to work 7 ho >rs af’er school- 
good pay. Apply Mr. Clements. l:<: M 

HOUSE DIRECTOR. for private 
; school, siate nee and experience: refer- 
ences Box 134-H. Star 77* 
HOUSEMOTHER-.M RSE. under 50 of 
age. for young children's boarding school: 
opportunity for mother and child over 4' 

1 vrs. of age. SH. 714 1 
HOSTESS and asst, to manager; high-class 
restaurant. Bex ol-D. Star 
LADY, young, neat appearing and must 
possess pleasing personality, to accept po- 
sition a* field survey worker for large New 
York corc°rn. Previous experience r.et 
essential as thorouah training will b- pro- 
ved. opportunity to travel when qua.L-fled 
Attractive salary while training, with fu- 
ture increases. Applv between l‘J &r.d 4 
p m. ONLY Tuesday and Wednesday/ M;;s 
Bennett. 401 Oriental Bldg rtOn F st. n.w. 
I.ADY to work in store selling s ir covers 

! and draperies. Apply R C M Eurton & 
! Son. Oil E s*. nw NA 4: t ♦; 1 
MAID, white, for day or nitrht werk Apply 
housekeeper, Carlton Hotel. idth and 
K sts. n w 

.NATIONALLY TAMOl'S donee s*udio w-.'.l 
j select a few- applicant- to tram fer teacher 
'positions No experience necc.-pry coi- 
| lege graduates, pleasing personality. Ap- 
J plv in person between lo and Id a m.. 
Arthur Murray Studio. 2 1"' Conn 
Nl RSEMAID. white. S3" weekly, 'o care 

; for s-mo.-old babv no housework tend 
1 only to baby, live m. Call CH 
OFFICE ASSISTANT in physician office, 
permanent position Apr-.y m person. 3-:<i 
a.m 1 537 1 ♦;th s’ n w 
PASTRY COOK, restaurant-tea room ex- 
perienced. for pies, cakes and ho: breads 
Box f»o-D Star. 
RECEPTIONIST. general office work, ev- 
erything routine no experience necessary 
Answer in own handwriting, salary ex- 
pected Box 4<»3-D. Star. 
SALESGIRLS—We have several opening* 
in retail cigar and haberdashery st< : 
gtrls who are interested in a steady vear- 
around. good saies position: we allow you 
S5 per week for meals, you sp’ an increase 
after 3 and t> months, vacation, sick leave 
according to time employed, salary to 
start, 535 per week. Applv to Mr. Wertz. 
Mgr A Schulte Cigar Store, Pth and 
Penna. ave. n.w. dS* 
SALESWOMEN, over IS. full time: also 
will-call clerk Apply Becker's Leather 
Goods Co 1314 F st. n.w 
SECRETARY—Local trade association will 

1 employ lady secretary. Mils' have ster, 
'graphic, bookkeeping and contact experi- 
ence. Call Mr. Hines. CH. do*:1, for arp: 
SF.CRETARV for doctor s offi. shorthand 
not necessary. Call EX. 3433 for appoint- 
ment. 
SODA FOUNTAIN, exper tirls S3? 50 and 
meals; full time; steady employment. Cap 

! Ph< v ,v*h ,n* E Cap st. LI. 15"" 
SODA GIRL, colored., experienced pre- 
ferred: good pav. good hours. C. thedra. 
Pharmacy. 30ou Conn. ave. 
STENOGRAPHER and genera! office work. 
.Va-dav week, with chance for adv.tnce- 

: ment. permanent position. M nogram Pic- 
tures Corn.. !*33 N. J ave. n.w. 
STENOGRAPHER, experienced oreferre 
but not necessarv. Kitt's. J: *,. i«> G n w 
STENOGRAPHER, general office assistant 
!*34 New York ave. n.w 
SUPERVISOR, music studios. Kitt's. 1330 
0 s t. n w. 
TEACHER, experienced, for Gregg short- 

j hand. English. Boyd's. 1333 F si. n.w. 
TEACHER, nursery school, for day and 
boarding school especially trained for 
nursery school work; live in or out. SH 
1 n 7 4. 
TYPIST, white. 10 to 35. general office 
work. $77.50 lor 40-hour week, permanent. 
Anplv 17 I h Mt. Olivet rd. n.e. 
TYPIST -Large tire and casualty Insur- 
ance office has ouenniK fur young lady 

j who desires permanent position wv.ii good 
chance for advancement; one with some 

I stenographic and bookkeeping experience 
preferred. Applv Northwestern National 

! Insurance Ou 4<»p Woodward Bldv 
| TYPlsT-CLEKK. high school graduate, ex- 
perience not necessary; 5-day week, salary 
stop per month. Box Ils-H. Star. 
TYPIST, experience unnecessary, pleasant 
working conditions Applv auditor's office. 
Wardman Park Hotel. Conn. ave. and 
Woodley rd. n.w. 
TYPIST AND CASHIER, competent: pre- 
fer one with knowledge of double-entry 
bookkeeping: must be intelligent and 
willing to work: good salary; this is a 

permanent position with chance lor ad- 
vancement and future. See Mr. Bn neman. 
Federal Finance .v Realty Co., 015 New 
York eve. n.w. NA. 74 Hi. 26* 
WAITRESSES, white. $2o. excellent tips. 
RA. .7474. 5002 1st st. n.w. between 1 
and 4 p m. 
WAITRESSES (6>. best working conditions, 
good salary for fast and industrious girls. 
Applv itm:{ You st. n.w. alter 17 noon. 
WAITRESSES, white, good tips and pay 
Apply at Park Restaurant, 3753 Mt. Pleas- 
ant st. n.w 
WAITRESSES, experienced; good hours, 
good money; no Sundays. Apply Capitol 

i Cafe. iim)5 Pa. ave. n.w. 

WAITRESSES, highest type, white, only 
thoroughly experienced girls with good 
references and release from tine restaurants 
and bars will be considered; working con- 
ditions. clientele and tips are such we 

will consider only “top-flight” girls. Tele- 
phone Mr. Lewis. FR. 0783. between 3 
p.m. and midnight for Interview. 
WOMAN, colored, settled, to live in re- 
lined colored home and look after 2 chil- 
dren; room, board and salary. Call FR. 
7731. ! 
WOMAN, colored, experienced, to handle 
work in sewing and alteration shop; must 
be able to tit and take charge, good salary; 
steady. Write Box 341-B, Star. 
WOMAN, young, some typing and Bales 
work. Box 450-D. Star. 
WOMAN, white, strong, companion-nurse, 
for elderlv lady. 24-hour duty 3 days a 
week, every other Sun.; salary, $100 mo. 
WI. 3753. 

w. WOMAN, combination secretary and house- 
keeper: middle-aged woman desired to live 
in home in nearby Va. and receive rm. and 
board, plus $2o per wk. in exchange for 
light household work and secretarial 
duties. Call Falls Church 1802-M. 
WOMAN, colored, to prepare vegetables for 
cooking, also help in kitchen; off Mondays. 
1034 Conn. ave. 
WOMAN, colored, for glass and silver wash- 
ing, also assist in pantry through dinner; 
off on Mondays. 1634 Conn. ave. 
WOMAN, over 30. ambitious and refined, 
part time; start now future security; help 
humanity. Emerson 8510. 
WOMEN, colored, for waitress work: also 
bus girls: apply in person. The Candle- 
stick Coffee Shop. 1710 Eye st. n.w. 
WOMEN, colored (2), reliable, honest, for 
soda fountain work; no experience neces- 
sary. Investment Pharmacy, 1501 K st. 
n wf 
YOUNG LADY for Inventory control work: 
.asifr&.g«aL.w8fttlgBfr 

HELP WOMEN. 
TWO WOMEN, white; excellent opportunity for mother and daughter: 1 housekeeper 
cook, and downstairs work- other upstair* work and sewing; must, be fond of children; 
all latest conveniences; new suburban 
home; Snd-floor suite. Only honest con- 
scientious and efficient need apply. Refer- 
ence required Permanent position. Balary 
open. Box 445-D. Star 
BRIGGS CLARIFIER CO a JOn", war in- dustry. is seeking r clerk-typist, white; 
permanent. $.'17 week: prefer a girl lust 
out of high school; knowledge of book- 
keeping helpful but not necessary; Vi day Sat. Call in person at 1 .'J41 Wis. ave,. see 
Mr. Kreamer. personnel office, between 
!> a m and 5:45 p.m. 
ATTRACTIVE office position for a girl or 
woman, married or single, living in or near 
Takoraa Park. Md good starting salary 
with future opportunities with an old- 
established concern. See Mr. Valentine, 

!'J <> Carroll ave.. Takoma Park, Md., Ta- 
; koma_Industrial Bankers. 

TYPIST. 
Essential business organization has open- 

ing for typist. Must be accurate and rapid. 
Interesting work, pleasant surroundings, 
permanent position, good salary with ad- 
vancement on merit. Phone personnel 
officer. National Geographic Society. Dis- 
trict .T.T.Tk for anpoinUnent 

______ 

STENOGRAPHER. 
Essential business organization has open- 

ing for stenographer Must be accurat* 
and rapid. Interesting work pleasant sur- 

j roundings, permanent position, good salary 
with advancement on merit. Phone per- 
sonnel officer. National Geographic Society, L)1 sf rict l.'lho, for appointment. 

South American Embassy 
Desires secretary with knowledge of Span- 
ish: starting salary $150. Write Bo* 
lh?-C, Star, giving full details and former 
experience. 

P. B. X. OPERATOR. 
Experienced woman, accustomed to han- 

! dling a busy board; ti-day week. 11 p m. 
I to 7 a m. shift, some Sunday work, but 1 day per week off; opportunity for ad- 
vancement. Apply personnel dept. Room 

Capital Transit Co.. ;p;th and Pros- 
pect ave. n.w., in Georgetown. Take rout* 

j No. 20, Cabin John streetcar to door. 
| Ihis position will be of special interest to 
; 'hose residing in Georgetown or nearby 
! Maryland, Virginia, as this saves travel 
time.___ 

CASHIER. 
White, for cafeteria; no Sun. Apply 

TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 
__HI2 17th S'. N.W._ 

HOSTESS. 
White, for restaurant, experienced; no 

Sun. Apply 

TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 
_31:; J 7th St. N.W._ 

SHOPPER, 
18-35 YRS.: FULL TIME, PERMA- 
NENT; INTERESTING WORK, 
NO EXPERIENCE NECESSARY; 

I FREE TO TRAVEL; STARTING 
SALARY. $22. 

| __APPLY 523 STAR BLDG. 

CLERK-TYPIST. 
Apply treasurer's nffice. Washlmton 

Prnper:i»s. Ire. Wardman Park Hotel, 
j Conn, are, and Woodley rd. n.v.___ 

P. B. X. OPERATOR, 
Part time, evenings Apply Park Lana 
Ap‘ 21st and Pa. ave. n.w., or call RE. 
j 4 no.__ 

TYPIST-CLERK 
For general office work. Permanent po« 
sition 5-day. 40-hour week. Call Mr. 
McCauley, Hires-Turner Glass Co CH. 
1 1 OH__ 

COLORED WOMEN 
For salads and pantry work; no Sunday. 
Applv 
TALLY-HO RESTAURANT, 
_312 17th St. N.W.__ 

YOUNG WOMEN 
I With some college training, under 35 years 
of age. for work with figures of a non- 
accounting nature. Reasoning ability, 

I accuracy and a liking for detail essential. 
Those with mathematic major preferred. 

($140 per mo. to start, wi*h excellent op- 
portunity for advancement Apply we*5*- 

jday mornings, Personnel Dep*.. Rm 300, 
! Capital Tran. it Co 3fith and Prospect 
lave, nw Take Route No. 20 (Cabin John 
j streetcar* to door. The-e position's will 
I bp of special interest to *hose residing in 
Georgetown or nearby Md. or Va., as this 
saves travel time.________ 

HAT CHECK GIRL, 
: White, experienced; hours. 32 to 3 rm. 

;.d to ]<• pm good salary. Olmsted 
Restauran*3,‘irt G s*. n.w. 

STENOGRAPHER-TYPIST.' 
Opportunity for permanent emplovm*" t 

with f or king 
conditions, vacation with pa*' Ann*** 

Safeway Employment. Office, 
__4*h and T Stu N.E_ 

TYPISTS. 
Salary « '7 :,c *o s;»o n a 5-d• y 40- 

hour -seek >35 75 to *3*i on a 4 "-hot r 
week: nermar.rn* emplormer*. f'er.*:~’. in- 
dustry Telephone DI 42" r-r apclv at 
personnel dtp- Bureau of Nat .or.al Affair-. 

__ 

YOUNG LADY. 
Experienced in use of general office equip- 
ment and interested in perman*.'.* ros. icn 
with growing trade association Pleasant 
surrounding? Sep Mr. MacLean, 631 Pa. 
ave. n.w.. 3rd floor._ 

STENOGRAPHER, 
Capable and willing worker. interested in 
permanent position with growing trad*' a 
socianor Pleasant surround.ncs. See Mr. 
MacLean 631 Pa. ave r.w 3rd floor_ 
TYPIST and general ofnes 
worker for jewelry store, good 
salary, 5’2-day week. Eli 
Rubin Co.. 718 7th st. n.w. 

Millinery Saleslady, 
Experienced only rm^d anp’.v 535 week *3 
s apply .ntmeciatelv. Millicent s. Iv 05 
Con;-. vr Do nr: phone.__ 
FUR SALESLADY, experienced, 
for permanent employment, full 
or part time; unusually fine sal- 
ary. Zlotnick the Furrier, 12th 
and G. 

_ 

HELP MEN & WOMEN. 
COl'PLE or -f1’tied woman for g.h.w li\<* 
it:, salary *>.■ mo. for woman more for 

.couple RE T (ui Branch 2065. or OL. 
nit' eves and Sundays. 
COUPLE, w'ce woman to cook, man to 
work on farm cr in garden: modern anf 
close to hor.s.'. for living Quarters, best of 
references required. Mr-. George Garrett. 
Mar-ha i. Ya. DU 1627. 
COUPLE wanted. 517.'* to S7<»0 mo. both 
room and meals, suburb' r. home on bus 
line, woman :o cook and do general house- 
work tno iaundrv1 7 in family: man to 
be general all-around handy man. able to 
dr.ve car and serve dinners only. Apply 
Mr- Dooli'.lf. DI 4716 
COl'PLE. your.s. good Day. pleasant sur- 
roundings and 4-room iurnished bunga- 
low on. poultry farm. Phone Severn* 
Park 165 
MAN AND WIFE, colored, no children, to 
take car-' of small ap*. house*, living quar- 
•e; v. ... b- provided for services. Thomas 
J F.-hcr <*c Co., Inc.. 73> 15th ft. n.w. 
nr I.vitn 
RETOUCHERS, experienced, fir.e and fast; 
.s'1',1 rv or piecework permanent emplov- 
merit: full or par time Steiudl Studio. 
17 2s Conn, ave DE 1114 
SLIPC OVER CUTTER, salary or r er*. 

work. Apply Ho it m an n Upholsterers. 2447 
Sth st n w__ __ 

j Cashier—Man or Woman. 
Experienced, with unquestionable refer- 

'enves; n.p wace- After 3 pm. for inter- 
view C* ral Liquor Store. 51b 6’h st. n w^ 

HELP DOMESTIC._ 
(’ll A M BE R M A ID-WAI TRE s S in boa r di n 9 
house, t 'Od wages, permanent. Call at 

loth st n.w. 26* 
( II AMBEKMAID. d. hwasher. for beautiful 

! yues. hot;>f at 1731 New Hampshire p.vp. 
11 w kiKid. clean, quick worker, experi- 

i enced: prefer girl from neighborhood: 
wa-.es. $1«> per week to >*art. with meals; 

: mil -.fief \ p.m. '■ before lu:30 r m. 
CHAMBERMAID WAITRESS. .Va-day week. 

{:*!.«.. p rt-tlme work. morning and evening, 
j' 520 R n w 

( IIAl'FFl UR-HOUSEMAX for small family 
i references required; salary. ^2 5 per week. 
Apply Wes:cluster. Apt. 532-B. Telephone 

! Emerson 7070. 
COOK am! neral houseworker. in refined 
■ome o! family of 5. Sundays of!, ’a dev 

'Thurs *2!>: mns: be experienced and best 
: ot references. Call EM. 3274 or at 4240 
Reno rn v v 
COOK-HOF8EWORKER, colored, and help 
care fur invalid mother: good wages; live 
oil!: refs ; 2 adults: apn CO 3501. 
(OOK. g h.w full or port time: 2-room 

| apt good salary. TA. 9022. 
(OOK. houseworker. mint be experienced, 
live in; good home. OR. 1184. 2201 

I Observatory pi. n.w 
(OOK WANTED, white, with experience; 
good wages, good hours. Call AD. 9693. 
COOK, suburban home, on bus line; must 

■ be A -1 experienced cook and able to do 
General housework: 2 in family. Room and 
bath in separate house; salary, $80 m 

is 100 mo. Apply Mrs. Doolittle. DI 4210. 
(OOK, experienced, from lo;30 till 7; 
small family; no Sundays: $15 wk. CO. 
2 80. 
('OOK—Family with 2 children, leaving 
end of month for winter in Palm Beach. 

I Fla., want white cook; refs required. 
Please call Mrs. Mealy. NA. 0371. 9 to 
4:3o weekdays. 
COOK fur guesthouse: health certificate; 
no Sundays; good salary. Call DU. 4375. 
COOKING AND HOUSEKEEPING, two per- 
son wanted: close in. Pleasant working 
C’uidiUons. Call DU 0854 after 6 p m. 26* 
GENERAL HOUSEWORK and cooking, ex- 
perienced. references; $20 week. 7721 

I 10th st. n.w. 
GENERAL HOUSEWORKER: good hours, 
good pay: live out. Call Wisconsin 0851. 
G.ll.W.. apartment. 1 child, light laundry; 
stay in 1 or 2 nights; references; good 
sal-tv. Call MI 7783. 
G II.W., experienced, must sleep in, $20; 
no laundry or Sundays; apply in person. 
3500 35th st. n.w.. cor Ordway. EM. 5856. 
G.ll.W., at once. 4222 River road n.w„ 
nt Sears. Roebuck. Wisconsin ave. 
G.H.W., light laundry, 6 afternoons, 1 
until 0; $12 week. GE. 5723. 
G.ll.W., experienced, cleaning, cooking, 
personal laundry; small hous** in District; 
no children, no Sundays: 2:30 to 8 p.m.; 
$14 weekly: local references. Call Dr. 
Ruth Benedict, RE. 1575 till 6 pm., or 
OR 3312 after 7:30 pm 
GIRL, general housework; no cooking, 
help with child: private room, live in, good 
salary; references. TA. 5510. 
GIRI. to clean small ant. Monday and Fri- 
day. 9 to 5; two in family; no laundry or 
rooking: $4 a day and carfare; must bg 
experienced and give references. Bog 
250-D, Star. 
GIRL, colored, for general housework, ng 
laundry, live in: $18 week. Call RE. 8830 

; GIRL, colored, to care for 9-mo.-old baby and small apt.; good salary. Call AD. 19165 
_ 1 (Oo&tlnutd on Xezt PifU 

1 


